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THE Subscriber after rotarniasj Ma :frstfft
lo e Public; for th vary t Itbetal hasV

geBwroaa patronage. biUierto ex tended taasaa, srasdJr'
resuectraily ctve notice that no .cantiaasa ran rasa T

cuts his lino of luMnsasft in atl jss bsaaebaat Vrirajc

promptness aim emcteacy. rii Saj4aa stci
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i Bieat ana for effectind aalas, aad thaw.
will alw.Te find awplo aconrnatodatiwa fat aay nass n

ber of Horses, however, larga.-w- i fc.ufrr
The Snbscriber has also effected a new smart

ment by which be wUl be enabled .to kep sew aadj
old Bocoisa, and HoaSESsr asa, arr trchg-- .
on moderste and sccomni ousting jterjma , ;l Wf .is. f
new feature ia his business. s, ,tL .::'

The Subscriber bones that bia frfenas in' tha.
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JAMES M. JARRBSfc!J
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Bands of the City of Raleigh, far Fssa Handled DwW.
lars each, payable after twelve msatks frsastaa data,
at tha pleaaara of the parties, and beariatf hvtasawl
st lbs rata of six rrr rrnt rtr rnnnm r irysMri aSar
inually. ,i AA I. W. WHITING,. m
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wilb good horses and careful driver, wilt aa
tarnished at an times and . st short notice ; aod Hp

fscJ,very"con veuience for travel ting, in tbo Wat 'of
" t""iXnrvrrv'! ninnii itfA niinAie-- 'iiuna r.o, x,awuah ta ouumu. AU--
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datinf tefma,..:r Mi Ai s'"p-- i
. . Thw Subscriber alaa sxpscU to keea aoaataatl v asi
baad, good- ..-.- .- Mvring.

And petaaos wfehinrttl Mt'oat tacirevas Aw
tha week, at raoiub, a year,wuawtbaB awsU
aiiencaojgitaaoaeraMTiMsar
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vuwu.imct ipi jibhh patronage, sua lavor..
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MINSTREL, SING THAT SONG AGAIN.

BT TBK 1SV. CSARLXS W. IVEIUT.
Minstrel, ting that song Again, .

Plaintive in it solemn flow ;

Memory owns its magic strain.
Loved and cherished long ago ;

Lo I the past, the mystic past.
Rises through tho vista dim

J ait as twilight's shades are .cast.

At the dy's departing bynm !

M'mttrel, 'twas aweve like this,
Stars were spangling ail tho sky i

Every seyphr spoke efbttss.
Floating ia its fragrance by ;

Then, within oar noon-l- it bower.
On, wit voice Bks Basic's ots,

Sweetly charmM tho Kageriag aury
To the soft lute's silTory tone.

As the witching cadence fell
Wild within our bower of love,

Angel bands might prove tb spell,
Bendinv, front the courts above !

Minstrel, chant once more the sir,
Soft ns spring's departing breath :

She who sang its numbers there
Slumbers as the bride of Death !

MiaatreL chid thoa not my tear
Tboa haat waksd a moaraful theme ;

Memory roves the slombering years,
Like some dear, forgotten dream ;

Day will coma with joy and gladness
Cares once more will fling their blight ;

Chide not then, my spirit's sadness
MinstreL let mo weep

MISCELLANEOUS.
KATE'S VALENTINE.

SCSDKBlIsD.BT HARRY

Kate, my sprightly niece, like moat young
ladies of ber age, bas her own op nions oit
matters nnd things currently Uamspiring.
She thinks independently, ami generally
speaks whatsha thinks. Of coarse, her know-

ledge uf human nature is not i-t- j deep; nor
is she as wise in U her conclusions as she
is led lo imagine. I do not say tnts disparagi-
ngly, for Kate has quite as god sense
nine in ten who bare only numbered her
years, which are about twenty-on- e.

On one subject, K te had, for a year or
two, been particularly decided in her expies- -

tions. The Valentine epidemic, which ha

raged so violently, she cSnsidered a social
disease emphatically. It was no healthy
manifestation of right feelings, in her eslitna.
tian.

As last Valentine's day approached, and
the store windows aid counters began to be
filled srilh emblematic lose missises of all
kinds, from the most costly, delicate, and
seined, dowit lo the cheapest, coarsest, and
most vutnr, Kate exhibited more and more
strongly ber antipathy to the custom about to
be honored.

"If any one were to send roe a Valnntine,'
said she. "I would take it as a direct insult
to m common sense."

6h, as for that, I replied, sport'iTely
"lovers are not so silly as to addn ss the com-

mon sense of those whose favor tbey desire
to win."

k " Whoever wins me, was her prompt an
swer, "must appeal to that. At nootber point

ill I be accessible.
We shall se."

" And we will see.
I'll wae-- r a new hat against a spring bon

net," said I, "that you receive a Valentine
this year from a certain young man named

Never mind: dont't blush so; I won't
nime him.

UI would discard anyone who insulted me
with aValentine," replied Kale, indignantly

Don't sav that, fuc ear you will have
cause to repent the indiscretion"

u Yes, I do say iu No man of good sense
would stoop to such triflirr?.w v

" I don't know Kate. A litle trifling, now
and then, is relished by the best of men"

"That's rhyme, whichdoes not always go
hand in hand wiih reason."

You it grow wiser, Kate, as you grow
older.

u If that is the kind of wisdon age bring,
I'm sure I don't want it"
. I answered with a laugh, for to be grave on

such a theme was not in me. As the fourteenth
approached, Kate frequently repeated ber
expressions of disgust at the silly custom of
sending Valentines that had become so popu-
lar, and declared, over and over again, that
such a liberty with ber would be taken' as
t direct insult, and resented accordingly.

Among the visiting acquaintances of Kate,
was a young roan named Xtortng, for whom, I
eould see she had kinder feelings thao (or
any other male friend; but, either in conse-
quence of a natural reserve of character, or
because be was in dout.t as to Kite's senti.
me nts regarding himself, be never seemed
perfectly at ease in her company, though be
ought it on every proper occasion 4 bad

him in my mind when 1 suggested the. recep-
tion of a Valentine from a certain young man,
and Kiite understood me perfectly.

Well, Valentine's day came round. At
dinner time, I came home as usual, and almost
the first word mi wif said to nte was

"What do you think? Kate's received a
'Valentine!"

"Indeedr'
'It's true. It came by thelDefpatch Post. I

received it at the door, and sent it up to her
room.'

" Have you seen her since?"
" No." ...
" Of course, she's particularly indignant.
"I don't know anything about that. It

wis a handsome one, I infer, from the size
and envelop; and had in it something bard
which I took fur Jewelry a breastpin or a
bracleU"

Where do you think it came from !' said I.
'I've guessed young Lormg'aiiiweTed my

wife.
"Ifhe has sent it, he has committed a great

mistake," I replied.
"How so!-- '
'You know Kate's anlipathjUn Valentines
"Young ladies often talk a great deal with-- 1

really knowing what Inst they ssyr and
is not altogether Cr-- e from" the fault,

am my wife

VOLUME LI;
- a t

I readily enoagti assented to this When
the bell rung for dinner, Kale came down
front her room. ;Her face was rather more
sober than usual, and she did not join in the
conversation with her aeeustoined antmatiou.
Shw was first lo retire from the table.

I don't think she is mortally offended,"
said I to rivy wife. '

"No, not if I am skilled in meotal indica-
tions, was replied.

During the afternoon, two or three more
love missives casne; but not a word touching
their reception or the feelings produced
thereby, was breathed by Kate. It was plain
however, to one wilb even half an eye, that
she was pleased at the mark of attention, or
it might be, tokensof love. Evening, instead
as usual with the family, was spent by Kate
in her room.

On thenext morning, l the breakfast table.
I mentioned the fact lhataceitain number
of Valentines had passed through the post
office on the day before. This was in order
to introduce the subject, and call out some
remark from Kate, but she remained aileot
on the subject, though not wi'hont indicating
oy ner heigiened color and restless eye, that
her thoughts were busy enough. ,

"1 raiber think our young lady has changed
her opinions," said J, smiling, after Kate had
eft tbe table.

"Circumstances alter cases, vou know,"
replied my wiff, smiling in turn.

On the next evening, voung Loii'isr called
in; Kate was longer than usual in inakingher
apprarJiice, and when she came into the
parlor, was dressed with more than ordinary
care. For the first tiine.I noticed on her
wrist a new and beautiful brae let. She
blushed, sightly, as she met L ring; seemed
a little embarrassed, hut was soon conversing
with him in an animated stvb.

'Did you sec that new bracelet?" asked my
wife, when we wire next alone.

I did,'
"Where did it come from?"
"Didn't roil say that in oneof theValentinew

she received there was something hard, like a
piece or jewelry!

"Yes,"
"That bracelet probably. "
"No doubt of it. "
"And, moreover,' said I, "it is plain that

she believes the Valentine came from Loring
lor, at lit-- r first meeting with hi in, she wears
it for the first lime. "

'Thus' remarked my wife, "notifying
him that she receives the token kindly.'

1 laughed aloud, for I could not help it.
"Why do you laugh?"asked my wife, '
"She was going to discard any wone who

insulted her with a Valentine?"
"That was idle talk. I've beard such

things said before. '
Two or three evenings went by, and Lor-

ing came again. 'Smce his former visit, the
new bracelet had not beenseen. Now it was
worn again As we knew the young man
well, and liked him the better the more inti-
mately ire knew him, we saw no impropriety
in leaving tbe young couple alone in the
parlor.

From that time, there was a marked
change in my niece. She was less sprightly
..nd more abeiit-minde- d than usual. Next
ber appetite foiled her, and she 'began to
grow thin and lose her color sure s'gns of
a heart disease. Meanwhile, Loring, was a
constant visitor; and whenever he came, the
th? bracelet waa displayed, evidently in token
ihat she knew from whence it rain, and vie hod
its full acceptance to be understood. At lait, I
received a form A visit from the young man. and
a form I offer for the hand of Kte. Of eoeTrse.
I bad no objections to erge. That matter was in
my mind, already fully settled.

Afierthat, tbe bracelet aforementioned waa
always lo be seen on tbe arm of Kte. Oue
evening, it was about a month before ber wedding
dy, as t sat la!kinr with Kite, lor whom my
affection hd always been ut tender as tbat ol a

father ffr his ch:ld. I tok her hand, and said,
as I examined the bracelet

--That m very beautiful."
"Yes, I bate always admired it very much,'

she replied, tbe evlor growing warmer in ber
cheeks.

"A love-toke- n, I presume!"
And as I said ibis, I looked at her archly.

1 he nne oi her rheeka became still deeper.
"A Valentine !" I added.
Tbe blood mounted to her temples.
"But it was not an ordinary Valentine. It did

net come imm a trine, and was not received as
an inui:. I thought you were not the girl. Kate,
to reject a sincere oBer.

Kate blushed still mure deeply.
This little love-toke- n, 4r Kte, Is for thee :
Accept it, and keep it, and wear It for me.
As I repeated this coop let, the young girl

started with surprise, and looked with inquiring
earnes ness to my tare.

' But I'm afraid. Kate," said I, with a meanuif
smile, and a voice bait regretful in us tone,
"that vou wore il leas for the real .than for an
imaginary giver."

She did not reply. but looked at me more ear.
nestiv. while a sudden light apoeard to break
upon ber mind. ' '

Dear nIe,aid she at length, banding to
wards me, " bad you seen Ibis brscelet before jou
saw it on nay artor i i- Yes, ove,V was my. tenderly spoken reply;
and I presented ber pura forehead with my lipa a
I spote. ...

And you sent ft 1"
She seemed half breathless is sbe awaited my

reply.- - " . . '
-- Yes, dear." ii.
Sbecv(d bet face suddaBfJr with her bands

and sat motionless for some moments.. In a lit
tle while, I saw a tear come stealing through "her
fingers ' My feeling were touched. Tor I feared
lest I had done violence to hers bv this little
confession of the trurn. ' But, era I bad looked
for e mpoeru of mind, he withdrew "ber bands
from her face, on wiieh an hfieciioaaie smile
sirnas .like a rainbow anaid the porting drops ef a

summer show er, and said as she en
Henceforth. I wUl wear it for the real giver'

BVndiog
.

to kiss me. she left a tear on my cheek,
a - t r r atana men gltoea iriuu wie ruom.

On her wedd.ng night. Kate wore her Valentine
bracelet; and 1 sm weax enoogrr m oenevr u
the sentfment may ; be eaUed a weakness hat
she prised it even more highly than ii Lorieg bim-ha- d

been the giver. - t

Dry Goods in Charlesfon, S. Ct
c. &C jl. KEnuisojr,' -
to inform those Merchants; who buy for

BEG or Citf eutjtxs, thihtiti Stock
this Spring will provs wonky ct jpasM aXteruiou.
Aa , exassiaatioa of the Btjles sad jwjess. is rs

Tbelr StocV is ww, arr.Vsd vsett 'ustrrtti', sad
wm be sold at their usual LOW prise. '-- ' .

? CdkE L.K8RBISON,
- - tit. i ' . Importers snd Jabbers, 1

No. 203, North West Corner King and Market st.

t

Dry Goods Establishment's,

To Day by Express,
Additional supply of Ladies' Dress Goods,AN of

Alode Colored Moualin Lie trains sna asnmeres.
Mode and Cherry Colored Freach Merinos, '

Pink, Blue and White Tarlatan Muslins,
Faaey Silk Braids, . .
Benuet sod Belt Ribbons,
Black Twisted Silk Egyptian Mitts,
Ladies Long White Kid Gloves,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Col'd Kid Gloves, '

Superior Black doth.
Embroidered Cashmere Vestings,
Black and Fancy Freuch Cassimeres, j-- .

R. TUCKEtt dt SON.
October 8th, 1849. '

. ' 81

SHAWLS. BLANKETS, &c
AND PLAIN MOLE COL-IP- A

OKED CAS81MERE 8HAWL8, a
black. Merino and tasinero rigured and r lain.Jo,
Heavy W oolea. Rb Roy, and Plaid Blanket do.
Large Plaid 1 aaja'neie and Double Knit Woolen do.
Bed Blankets ol various sues, blue Ureen, and
Checkered Blankets, Sorvante Blankets by the piece
or dozen.

For sale by R. TUCKER & 80N.
Kaleish. Octobers, 1849.. 80

LOT OF PKIME GOSHEN CHEESE, INA BOXES. For sale by
ft. TUCKER &. SON.

Raleieh October 5.149. ttO

FINE CUTLERY &C.
Balance Haadled Kuives and Forks,1SETT 51 pieces,

Ivory Handled U utter Knives,
Pocket, Pen aud Congress Kuives,
Scissors, large and small,
Wade aod Butcher's superior Razors,
Saunders' Razor Strops,
Oleophaue aud other Shaving Soaps.

ALSO,
W. Hull 8c. Sou's Tallow Candles,
J odd, Son aud Co'a Sperm do.
For sale by J. BROWN.
Rsleigh, Nov. 11. 1849. 90

Fresh Arrival.
New Fall and Winter Goods.

now opening my usual assortment of Goods
fAM the season comprising in part:

Cloth. Casviioeres, Vestings, Plain and Printed
Cashmrres. Plain French Merino, Black Alpaca,
Black French Bombazine, Black Ca.-hme- re, Ladies'
Kid and Silk Gloves. Iinen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

lOO pieces Cslico of sll shades.
Englnb Kuly Prints, Gala Plaids for children,

Cotton end ei Ik Hose, Bonnet, Csp snd Tsfity
Kiltbon. Bobbins, Tapes. Worsted Braids. Velvet
Tciinminee, Sewing Silks,- Combs, Brashes, Sosp,
Cologne Water. &c

SXiiZJ Pieces Bleached and Brown Shirtings,
Brown snd Bleached Jean. Oznaburcs, Marl!oro
rtrissnd Apron Checka. Linseys, Kentucky Jeans,
Uiapera, Irish Linens, 0-- 4 snd 12-- Bleached shir
tings, V bite and Ked r lannels, ratent Welch
Flsnnel

g(P3S Pair Shoes, of Heavy and KipBrogsns
for Men and Boys, Women's Leather Bootees snd
Shoes, Ladies', Misses, snd Children's Shoes and
Dooiees.
Kereys and Blankets.
Hardware, Cu'lerv and Crockerv.
Groceries of all kinds.
Ground Aluaaand Blown Kalt,
Sperm Csndles, Cotton Bagging, Bala Rope and

Twine.
Green and Black Umbrellas, Cotton and Silk Mole

skin and For Huts, Wool Hsu, Men's snd Boys
Csps. Nads and Brads.
For sale by J. BROWN.

No. 9 Fayetteviile Street.
Rsleigh. October 15, 1849. 83

NEW GOODS.
Just Received at Mo 12, FayetteviUa St

RALEIGH. N. C.

XTlTIE Subscriber has just returned from New
& York, and is now opening a large and well

selected Stock of Goods in bis line. Tbey were
bought entirely for Cash and will be sold at moder- -

st advances for Cash, and Xo punctual customers
oa a credit.
A sparse and beau!Ifnl Assortment of

Consisting in part of Black Silks, col'd Chameleon,
Do Figured and PL-ti- Casbmer's French Merinos,
Orleans Cloths, fluid Lustres a great Variety,
Bl:tck Alpacas, Ginghams, Oelainesi A.O. t

French, English, and Amerioau Prints a htrgO lot,
Silk and Cotton Hosiery, G lores, French worsted

Collars, (

Lnces, and Trimmings for Ladles' Dresses,'
Brown and Bleached Shirtings sad Sheetings,
White and Ked Flannels, Brown 4t Bleached Table

Diapers, j e. . , .

Clothes, Caasimeres, dkc. . --

Superfine Blick French Cloth, Blue and Brown do
Tweeds, Sattinet, Kentucky Jeans, plain and striped
Vestings, Gentlemen's Black Kid and-Black- ; and

White .r
Silk Gloves, Cmvats.Poogee 3c Bandanna Handkfs,
Irish Linen, rteaay Maae uver-Uoa- ts and Vests.,

amixinrrrca033a cCtcs - V

A Large assortment of Blankets, from SO cents s
piece to (10 a p:ir, Kerseys, Osnaburgs,' a large
assortment or usrptttng and rlearth Koxs. a verv
large Stock of Boots aad Shoes at the lowest rates.

ISlaaOss eraactofl, CE9aapDw . r

Beaver andS uin Beaver; tbe latest styles,
Broad Briuis. low price. tUack snd Colored, ,

California do s great variety of Youth's Boy's apd
ueutiemen's vmin(3irBxsqBlrata'!' '

Brown, Clarified, Crushed and Loaf Sugars,
Rio, Laauira, and old Java Coffee .. ,t-- .
Imperial and Young Hjaou Teu of tha best oua'v
Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles the best.

- A large lot or trocaery, Msrdware, Cutlery
4 CaMinrs, Blacksmith's Bellows, Aavfls. Vices snd

Hammers, Wails. oteaud almost very article
i uuaiiv Kept4na

.
juwui

.
Store.. . , -

1 ' i i. rr. If i or T, TT
4 CEiLD I ,

N. T2, Fayette vine SN.?C". J
OotoberSO, 1S49: 87 I

, .WHITE WINE,. FM COOKING..
A FIRST rataArtiele. Alv, CiBaamouCkives

Mace.NutmegSj Allspice, Black and Cayeaoe
pepper. Race snd-wroun- Ginger. Mustard. Sweet
Oil, Extracts of Lemon. Rose, Vanilla, and Orange.

--I Cooper's Gelatine add many other articles suRablo
Zbr bristmas tuars ; in stars snd foi sals by -

.

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD owCO. J
December .15 th, 1849. . id

TALLY-U- O 1

TfTredcrlck. Fenney, Sheffisid, Mshnfac
J7.,.juirer af of tha real Tady.a4vasoie J Every
one watranted lo shave.- - , .at, ..V. .

The increasing drmand for th.TaIly-H- o Razors
is tho strongest proof po4ibie ol tbeir being, duly
appreciate.!, both at noma and abroad j1 their tame
fhaving apresd to ovary qawrter of the vlobel is now
folly raUbliahod, aoo tbfciv andoabtad superTority f
aamturd jt at saw ai me-- OUtilVOl UKK

Ksleigh. Decembei Q, 1849, , ... .103

Premlhrn !TIateHc.dcc. Diamond Cigar
Tapers, .Matches without Brim-aton- Sa

in foraala at- - 7vi ;u-;-f ,:-,- ?. in .

. ; r r Tbs N O. BOOK 3TO RE.
Raleiga Dec. 12th4J849. r . . ,;"J-10- 0

4

UNRESERVED GINGER, iust received l
I

HORSESAND CARRIAGES--!BUtiGlES,
f,-r- t .: .!. n'jt- :;l

13,:

Dry Goods' EstaMishbiedts.' ',

"Mft OHA1R Lua;re, -V

1 w II .Cberry colored Crape Searfs,
W lute Kid Gloves.
Oil Print, ' v

Black Alpecea, f
Black Freach Cloth,
Faucv Casimeres. i

Together with other articles.
ALSO,

Just to hand an additional sapply of N'fen's Kip
Shoes and Youth's Buois.

HEARTT h. LITCH BDRD.
Oct. 16. 1849 83

L.

The Freight Train has Cofie !

A ND brought us a large and very fin4assort--
ment of the best STAPLE GOODS Call

uuU examine. '
HEARTT LITCHF9RD.

Raleigh, Sept. 18:h, 1849. 75

LAID LINSEYa. MARLBORO STRIPES.
OKEGOM PLAIDS,

Dienets, Tick'tncs snd Twallincs.
Tweeds. Satinets. Kentucky Jeans. '

rHot Uloib, Over Ooaunca, Kerseys.
Wasbmston Plains, snd Penusvlvnia Strioes.
Rough snd Ready Cssimeres,d(C, dec

Jut received and for sale by
R 1UCKER & 80N.

Raleigh. October 5, 149. 80
r .

CHEAP TWEED COATS.
wtf Tweed Cassimerf Coats' cut in good

WLvJtJ sityle and well mide, for $5.
Lt. HARDING.

Oct. 30. (Standard) 88

ANOTIIISIt SlII'PIYV
MOLESKIN HATS4N0VEMBER Style

In to day received by
R. UCKER SON.

Raleigh Oct. 13. 1849. 87

FALL AiD V1ITEU '

lo hand an elegant stock of fadiee' DressJUST ss tollowa :
Cbameieoo PtiuHde Soie,

" Sslin du cbene.
Printed and Plain Cavbmeres great variety,

do do Mooslin de Ltines,
French Merino,
Chanele.iii Lootres,

do Bilks,
Brocade, do
Qoeeu'etirey do
Foulard bilks.
Alpaca Luiiires,
Emhroidered lfdea.
Cspes, Collar. Gloves, Mitts,
BonaetandCap Ribboos,
Velvet Trimmings.

ALSO,
Swiss, Mull, Book snd Jaconet Muslins,
Mu.lin Trucing. c. &c

HEARTT dt LITCHFORD.
8ept. 18. 1849. 75

BY EXPRESS. THIS DAY.

VELVET TRIMMINGS. DRAB, fcc.
'JDO SpoM Cotton.

Black Ingraiu Cotton Hose.
Plaid Liaaeya.
Colored Sjwol Cotton.

J. BROWN.
Ra eieh, October 30, 1849. 87

CHANGEABLE CHAMELEON SILKS.

gJILVER Grey Silks,
3 rrench Merlnoo,

Velvet Trisimings,
Embroidering Braids,
Pris Kid Gloves,
Blnck Belt Ribbons.

Just received by Express,
R. TUCKER SON.

Nov 26. 1S49. 94

Illack iTlelekin flats.
Fashion for November.

I CASE Just received ; aUo, receiving. Groaud
I Alluai aud Blown Salt prime and full sacks.

J. BROWN,
No B, Fayetteviile Street

Raleifh, Novembr26. 1849. ' 94

BY EXPRESS FROM PH1LAPELPH1A

PAIR ROBINSONS. SHOES, for200 Ladies, Misses sod Children ; this day
reeeived by K. 1 UUXVbK i.KOiN.

Elegant Illustrated
PRLLMATIOA BOOKS,

47V LL of the illustrations in these Works have
TiA been engraved during the lust year, and were

executed expressly for the Books thej now lllus- -

trate. 1

An illuminated Aanual, Edited, "by Reynell
Coates, M. D., one volume imperial oct.ivo, elegant
lv bound in Turkey Morocco, missive pan oc led
sides, prrnled on snow white psper, sqd embellished
with eight splendid engravings, and four gorgeous
Illuminations, in tne ntgoee styte or-Af- w

The Snow Flake,. - ;

Christmas "Bloasoms, . ,v rRead's FemaleJPoet's of America,
Tuppers PrdverMal Philosophy,'
Tbe Floral Offering, ; '
Cbilde H irolds Pilgrimsge, ,

Bryaat's-Poetiea-l .Works, , r- - - .
; .

Odd Fellow's OfTering,
Longrellow's Poitical Works,
Sermou on the Mount, ' '''
Parables of oar Lord, - . ?

Lulls Reokb, . . , . --

Lady of the Lake,
Poet's Offering, Edited by Mrs. Hals,
The Ruhr; Mrs. Sigourney's Poemay ,. .

Moore's Melodies,
Wiirm's PoeTtcnl Works, ,
Lord Byron's Tales and Poem's, .
Offering of Besbty,'
Gem of tbe Season,
Nature's Gems, by Mrs. Embury j
Amelias Poem's,
The Qolden Gift, . ;
Tho Opal,
American Female Poets, by Csrorlne May,
Gallery of Mezsotints,
Gift Leaves of American Poetry,- -

of Beauty, . .

Oris at old's sacred Poets of England and America,
Harvest Gleanings,'
Femals Poets or Orest Britain.' 'li
Friendship's Offering;
Keepsake of Friendship, ' ' '
Floras Dicviouury, with xolored

'
Djuatrntioos,;

Halleck's Poetical Works,
do ' " 'Mullen's do

The P'oetlcai laugnsge of Tlowers, - '
Lady's Book of Flowrs,',,u 1

Tho Brilliant, edited by Ti 8. Artbsr. .

Together witbjt rich and extensive eoUsction of
English aad American Books, elegantly and richly
nound. Prayer Books and Bibles, ' Juveniles,.
School Books,' Fancy Stationary and Perfumery,
bew aud fresh stock, and suited to 4b holiday sea.
son. ForsalsttheN.1C. Beoksiofe, by .., , ... .

HENRtj ...TURNER.
. November 30, 1849. 95

(kda Soap mskeso and wbarsr msyCrude . Uh any juantity (of Uua, article
from tha Drug Store of '

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD, at CO.! '
",Aogasl Ifith, 1849 ' ! " 1 83

- AirnOTTTS I L E.TJSTR ATD
histories;

THE History or Alfred the Great ; by Jacob
b day received by

11. D. TURNER.
Dee. 0, 1849. . 78

New Books Received this
'
day

iPDaaa
If. C BOOUSTOltE.

ROMAN
Liberty, s history by Banal Elliott,

of Wot. Wirt; by Joo. J. Kea- -
nedy.

ttketcbes of 8oulh America, Polynesia, dec, by
Wra. Maxwell Wood, M D.

Morning aroitog the Jeauils,
Artillery and Infantry, by C P. Kingsbury.
Hildreth's History of the United States complete

in, vols, r

CopperGeld, by Dicklna. Hm. 1 to 7.
AiMiican Almanac lor I860.
Churchman's do do do
HworJs, do Jo do
Ivee on the Obedience of Faith,
do Pastoral feeder,

Aftswrr to tbe same,
Kippo' double Wuhn,
Lii t AahbeJ Green, V. JX M.
Egypt and iu Monuments, by Dr. Hawks.
Macauley's History of England, a variety of edi-

tions.
lnring'a sketeh Book. Illustrated.
Knickerimcker's New York, do
Shirley, a tale, by Currer Bell, aothor of M Jane

Eyte,"
Dec 18. 1849. 103

I'UCBLrJS, WHITE dc DAVIS
Grocers and CoainiiMion iTIcrcbauts

- Old Street, Petersburg. Ta,
always on band a large and wellKEEP of Groceries, and pay particular at-

tention to tbe sale of t'otton, Tobacco, Wheat,
Flour, and all other kinds of produce.

LEMUEL PEEBLES,
THOMAS WHITE,
PETER K. DAVIS, Ja.

felersburg, July 20. 58 ly '

FALL IMPORTATION OF
EARTHEN-WAR- E, CHINA AND GLASS-SEPTEMBE-

R

, 1313.

We a.e receiving per the
ships Franeouia, Sucan E.
Howell, and Henry I iatt, ar-
riving from Liverpool, our sup
f4y of EUrlhenware t.nd Chi-
na, diiect from the manufactu-
rer!.

And by arrivals from the
North, we are receiving: a (all
slock of Cot, Plain and Press
ed Giaas Ware, Looking Glas

ses, I'aetora. W alters, ud a great variety ol fancy
Good, selected foe the country trade.

Country merchants are invited to call and exam
ine eur eiock. '

STEBBINS. DARRACOTT A CO,
101 Broad street, Richmond, Va.

September 5 1S49 72

Ptifaiutry, Fancy Irtielet, ie.

WE are now ia receipt of a brjfe supply of
and American Perfumery, Fancy

Articles, dec consisting of Clogn. Extracts for
the 1 1 tod kerchief, all tbe popular Pomatums aud
Hair Oils of tbe day. Toilet and Shaving Soaps of
every quality and price, Fancy Boxes aud Toilet
Bottles of beautiful styles and patterns, to which we
invite tbe attention of those in pursuit of some thing
good as well ss tasty.

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD CO.

FOIl SALE.
FAMILY Carriage and Harness, and one se-

condA banded Piano, sold for want of use. A
bargain in both may be had by applying to

A. B ST11H f CO.
January 7, 1840. . 3

ffleriuo Shirts.
LARGE lot just receivedvery cbeop.

E. L. HARDING.
Nov. 34, 1849. 4

Supreme Court Reports.
TTO. 1, Vol 10, Law Reports. No. 2, VoL 6,

Equity Reports.
J ost issued ana Tor sale by,

SEATON GALES.
Register Office, Jan. IS, 1830. 6 tf

and Inrd Lamp Cliinneys AOil supply of various nixes, jiwt received by
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD CO.

TIX'KLR dk SOf would en atten
lion to tbsir ecxellent lot of Tobacco, con

slating or
100 lbs. of best Chewing Tobiceo,
10.000 Cignrs of different Brands,
1UO0 Papers old Virginia Smoking Tobscco,
Mrs. Millers and Miy lands Snuff, in Buttles,

Bales aud BUdders.
Also, s fresh and fiae article of Rice,
Decembtr 4, 1849. . 6

Dr. Joseph J. W, Tucker,
twFFERS his Professional servicea t the citizens

II W of Raleigh and vicinity. He oiaVaJwafs be
feuud at tbe residence of Ruffiu Tucker, Esq.

MayS. 1849 37 t

day received pr.' Express line, 90 TogasTHIS Cloaks, all qaalities.
E. L. HARDING.

Nav. 24, 1S49 9

TUT, BARRELS fine St. Croin Sugar, for sale
by the barrel, by

A B. STITH 4-- CO.

S. F. PHILLIPS,
TTENDS THE COURTS in tbe Counties

A of Orange, Alamance, Wake and Chatham
Chaw Hill, N. C, May 34, 1849. 94

FRESI1 nice
ITTRESH Rice, new Crop just received-J- T

WM. PECK,d SON.
"December 11th, 1849. 99 Sw

Pianos I Pianos I I Pianos I ! !

ffflHE undersigned 'respectfully call tbe atten'
II Hon of the public." to tbe splendid, highly na-iahe- d

Rosewood and Mabogony Pianos, with no-tirtCe- $t

Jt$m Frm, baodssmdy oarvsd and, gilt.
This lroa Frsme combines tbe entire lustrument,
prsveuts it from warpipg and getting out of Tune.
The climate or1 change of weather have little or no
effect en the Instruments. Tbe quality or their teue
audi workmanship cannei b surpassed by any other
Factory ia lbs Country. ,

Priucipals of Academies, Professors, MerebanU,
nd tbe Public generally, will please send their or-- ,

ders and tbey shall be promptly attended ta
ANTHONY KUHN dt CO.

No. 4 Euiaw St. Baltimosb :

LIST Of PIUCES. :

., Pianos with nieullic plate in Rosewood or Mahog-
any eases ocUve, from $180 to 9250. Metallio
frame, from 4350 to S3 00: 8, t J ia proportion, aad
7 seUti frm$3U0 to 4d0. . , . i .

Please refer to Arcb .Carter, , Mockavill ; Josh
Boser, Salem; David SopU, Ureensborougb; Mr
Hoklea'and.Dr.Tboruton, Milton: aad Cad. Jones
Esq Hmsboro. . , ' v ' ' '

JolygQ, 1849 " '; 58 Ssmlypd

Herds Grass Seed,
4300 D supply of VresY Herds brass Seed,
ost reeeiveay aavt ror sji by '

-- ..at . P. F. PKSCDD.
t Raiwjbs-Fs- b s.iaao; t I r '

TTTollnJltrinTbo best luJiao, jjtst ro- -;

W" (efved by ? 1

Williams, haywood co.

..ETuaaiJ !X2.aXBa&'rcEKalwT . . ?

A RICH ASSORTMENT ofSUvrr-Plate- d C
tors, Candlesticks, .and Girandoles. Aad

Bronze Chamber Candlesticks, for sale by
PALM EKJr KAiufil

November 28. 1849. 4

TTJlor Sale DOLLARD'S Celebrated Herb
IP niam Extract, or Vegetable' Hair Wash
aiso, an exiensivs assortment ot kiiMa or per
fumery. t PALMER RAMSEi:

November 26,1 849. . .. , ,84.
OLD WAIST B TICKLES AND SLIDESG just received a beautiful article. Also, oa

band, 3 Harrison .Marble Clocks, warranted good
time pieces ' t or sale by

$ KAMSAI.
December 4, 1849. 96

Head Ache.

IF you are Subject to a Nervous Head Acne, send
to Plis CUD'S DAg; Store, snd set a bottle !

pohn's Head Ache Elixir or if yon are DeSf, get
bottio of McXairs Acoustie Ort and bw srlievwa

P. P. PESCUD.

GOTTON YA KNSj 8,000 lbs. Coltun Yarnail
4's to 14's:; WMhinsto. Merchants

and Battle 4 Co., for sale by.
PEEBLES, WHITE dc DAVIS.

Peterabnrg, November J3th, 1H49. 95

VACANT Acre Lot, ju the Eastern part of
the City, an elegant s'Ue for a" private resi

dence contiguous to the lot upon which N. Br
Uugbes, Esq., resides. Enquire of E. P. Gaton, or
tbe Editor of this Psper.

November 24. 1849. . 94-- wtf

FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS.
G DOZ pairs just received, beautiful colors, well- -

op made, ana cut in tbe latest style. . .

ALSU, 35 pairs fine black Freach Doe Skin
Cagsuneres, celling cheap at

iu. L. HAKUIWU'S.
Nov 24. 184 9. 94

ALKTIXUS f BVEL,IL.01I
VALENTINE WRITERS AND A BEAU- -

tiful assortment. Received this day at the
N.C BOOKSTORE.

Raleigh. Jan. 3 1st. 185a ' ' . "i0

A ROT! A TIC VLTCCI AIt.
--SOMETHING new and superior to Colons, for
3 all purposes of the Toilet. .Just received and

for sale at tbe Drug Store of
WILLIAMS HAYWOOD $ CO.

FRESH supply of those celebrated Spanish
fcffeSis Cigars, just received, to which, we invite the
auentutu or our customers. P. F. PESCUD.

IRON RND STEEL.
Tons Swede's American and English Iron
asserted,

21 tons Blister, Cast, Shear and German Steel
assorted

Nail Rods, Band and Hoop Iron assorted.
Those in want of tbe above will find it to their

interest to give us n call ; tbe price cannot fail to suit
PEEBLES', WHITE DAVIS. I

Petersburg, January

llr BOXES EngHi h and Goshen Cheese, just .
received and for sale by

R. TUCKER SON.
Nov29. sa

' HATS-LAT- EST STYLES.
st band.Just ' HEARTT at LITCH FORD.

LUNATIC AStfLUM;
ANTED from one to two milliea of Bricks

to be made ia 'moulds 9 inches long, 41
inches wtds, and j incbas thick, two thirds to be bard
aud well burned, and uot exoeediug one third, good
Salmon to bo inspected by the Commissioners or
such person as they may appoint ' The Bricks to
be counted m fA wall, aud all opening ls bsscta
ded. 8eparale proposals will be received: : !

1. For tbe Brick by tha 1000 to be taken at the
kiln. ... .

2. For the same by the 1000 to be delivered at
the building.

3. for laying the same by the 1000.
4 For tbe smme-b- the 1000. laid iu the wall.
SciiflbldUig-an- d all materials (except Lime) to be

supplied by the contractor. ,

Proposals will also be received for excavating and
laying tha foundation of the Asylum ia rood mason
work; by the perch all materials except tuna to be
flirurahed by tbe contractors. t:

1 here is said to be good day pa the land selected
for the Asylum ; if so, the contractor will be at lib
erty lo use it. Wood can be had conveniently and

rat moderate price. -

uotids with approred security will be required ol
the .contractors. Tea per cent- - aa the. amoout of
the contract, will be paid in advance'; tbe remainder
as the worfc proeresses.

Saled proposals to be addressed to the subscriber
ai Raleigh, before tho 1 5tb February aeaU

py order at tbe Coaaaussioners - ,
, . GEO. MORDECAl, Sec'y,

Raleigh. December 18. 1849.

Stcbbins, DarraeoUr&:Cfr.;
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN-- - n

. JEartlieuwa,re, China, aud CHasav
- Pier, iloMttl and Teilat oJcig-gla$t- t, $ .

:Lard Lamps, Cesiori, Table CvlTtry, fe. (

"

'w . w a a-- wfvv vmwSN ' :

IiU. 1U1 tfttUdTJAlT,
Shoekoe Hill, "?i --

RI CHMUNDJ yJK GINUIJ
7 CHA8.TEBBtN8fCO

JNOrf' DARRACOTT, '
. , , r

: BENJI H PULLKN.!'

Dec llih. 1849,-- . ... .1 .. ,, 991s
'jf andle 1: Liimp lYicbA aapaVW;

r.iaruwo ' Northern-Saaraa.- atom aud far sale
or - wtuk.tABs, uttnuuu at.uu. t

GOOD supply of'Groceries, saebT as "Brewa,
"Craaliath Clarified anArPdVerised 'xSaswra.t

Cetiae-- RlOrJava, Laruira, . , , ,i f ( .

A rood fopply of Molaasea low, from prime
I allow, Adam ntiue and Snerrri
A neA tot oCtbS-pes- t uwbesTlnBate

maayofher articlsa too tadioos VW
Call on Walker, for baa, V"2lm?
Raleigh, Feb'i ,180., r .J., a

a. URlCULAR CsBfession.ja' tfirvPretesrsnt
eTe Eswcopal churchy Fairy TsWfrani all Na:
lions; ujrn accues 01 iiistorT, 07 vx. jr. ii. jamer
Sir Edward Ursham, or Kail r Way SpecoTstion's,
by Uatherine Sinclair, I Physician aad Paricad

Greenwood Leava; History af Spanish Liiesasra.'
bf Tipknar. r The Wr.-with- l Jdexico, by . H. S
Ripley. ,The Whftls and his. Captors, by Cherer,

'Anthoa:!'!? x rt,u: ;k. '. ;;' 1 .

This day . Received j . f

SalelgVFsbidtlw X850 .? 1 ....M.?
TP --AD1ES TbicVand Thia Sals SKkTapGaitrrsj

Jtivadta.dayVlb H'-'- ! m "

BTUCAcjidtsoN. ;
October Blhl 1849 '

. , i.,i.u
, A.,TtHARDINP'S CLOTHING STORE, still
Al on hand, a full assortment of Winter Clotbiag
at reduced prices. ' - : & 75 HARDiNQ.

ivii juik 7r s-.-

rfvtt3Brds-coay.- - - r rti t,n '
a "T

l' i :4j3yqr&jiti 09acA29ak ? - i- - -

gTfk DOZ. Bio o Frits Over iCoati .1! nn
'fw rBJabapts ff-"i-

CWKa

tow;

na. oanaa-a- a exaafWaWtmeof IWo. all kinds, at prices from WDnHf-ufiM-. i&J
ttatcnea, tiannners,- - r-u- st vanaaaaesuiijas
hi aulnW-- f rtklor it1ii tiaKlaatai; ta

'vnutib: f t " 3s"J Tw 61 i's;rfj m-Al-

arderS faiCwfuUy Waautaaattha aaarast yiTtsa,
and ww work eairnstod to iia castl wilMar VasriaU
ad J:OrdetwtemadijituwiBaiatdaaW4ad
executed a 4ba aaortest aMtea' His EajabiaBaaat, .
will ba found at lbs KalcigKliUiMraaanatiJ
, Repaitiag iu .bi p.e pertonned .wilb naataesa aai
despawh AIsoaieaarairtaB fam

a a SW w r mja La J t

3(X Ub4m taiKyti99-- Orima aUf.Teaaala) .
Uwur.c PEEBLES WHt IE iiA-Vi- a. . .

j Taterabarg; Jaanarj 24. 18w9.fa tdaqa i4t
: blldst TecCivea-an-a icr soie ty r ' v t' WHXIAMS, HAY WdOfinfr 6

;u aSdiaskrdma, trl site If fn prfina onJef?fsr
sale Ida--,- by ' ; PEEBLES, WHITE fTJAVIS.

- Petersborg',JwwaaTy-B4- , 1839.' t54

aCJMkvJtabi)and BuUcf3rM,

,Mipi-io- Hotut; Uver Stable.' ... .
Batairla8, 8l:tl lS50, IQ 0v. t4,!Jautury 1850. 9 w


